
PUNCTUALITY
the efeorUefe498.
E Atbsersbert ar, determned to sell
wir goods on Wt inost reasonable terms

at wieeh they can be afforded. In order that they
a r be easbied to do so. on the usual terms of

.- 'Jg, asey deem it their duty to notify theircus-
foers, that they will expect promtipt payieut.

All accounts are considered due on the first
day of January of each year, except by special
agreement; at which time they will reqmuire the
sate to be closed; if not, they will charge In-
terest afier that time.
And all accounits due on the first day of Janu-

ary of each year, and not closed within three
mouths after that time, they will consider them-
selves at libetty to put thom into the hands of
an officer for collection.

In every well conducted business there should
be some principles and rules by which it is gov
fened-and by adopting the above rules we shall
be enabled to do justice to ourselves and to all
concerned. And what will be better, we shall
be enabled to sell otur goods to our customers on
a credit at cash prices.
We return our sincere thanks to our friends

for their liberal patronage, aid will try to serve
them, so as to teet a continuaice of the same.

G. L. & E. PENN & CO.
:Dec 4, 1838 tf 44

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Valuale Real Estate For Sale.

Andrew P. Jones, et al. j
vs Bill for Partition.

-James Jones, et al.
OTICE is heteby given, that by virte of.N an order from the Court of Chancery,

passed in the foregoiteg case, I shall ollir for
sale to the highest bidder, on the First Monday
in January next, at Ldgefield CU4urt House, the
whole real Estate of Matthias Jones, decensed,
situate in Edgefield District, and consisting of
nine tracts of land, viz:
No. 1, containing i3t6 acres, more or less, ly-

in$ at the Ridge, being the late residence of the
stid-M. Jones, bounded by lands offEhah, Mi-
ebael and Tilman Watson and others.

No. 2, containing 2571 acres. more or less,
lying on [lorse Creek. hounded by lands of E-
lija Watson and others.

No. 3, containing 4374 acres more or less, ly-
ing on Horse Creek, and bounded by lands af
the estates of I. Stark, A. B. Stark, B Love-
less, and by other lands of the estate of M.
lones.
No. 4, containing 450 acres, more or less, ly-

ing on Horpe Creek, and bounded by lands of
Tilman Watson, Jacob Loweritan. Christo-
pher Lybrand, and the estate of M. Jontes.

No. 5, contaimitg t34 acres, more or less, ly-
ing on Horse Creek, upon which arp a saw and
grtat Mill, and bounded by lands of Christopher
Lybrand, Thomas Rhoden, the heirs of A. B.
3tark, antd An4elm Culluin.
No. 6 containing 544 acres, more or less.
No. 7, containing 41) acres, more or less.
No. 8. containiing 40 acres, more or less.
No. 9, containing 50 acres, more or less.
The location, buttings and boundings of the

four last tracts will be exhibited on the day of
sale.
Terms will he a credit ofone year, as to those

tracts which shall not sell for more than five
hundred dollars-and of one, two, and titree
years as to the other tract or tracts, except the
costs, which, in every instance, must be paid in
Dash. Purchasers to give bonds and personal
security for the purchase money.

J. TERRY, c. I. E. D.
Commissioner's Office,

1st Dec. 1838 e 44

State of South CareliHa.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Sarah Ardis,
vs Bill for Partition.

l3rah M. Ardis,
-)TICE i It reby given, that by virtue otN an order from Chancellor Harper, I shall

-ofler 'r sale to the highest bidder, on the First
day of January next, at the store of tr. Saint-
simon, tn Beach Island.the real estate of Abr'sen
Ardis. deceased, consistitig of'Two Tract of
Land. one of which is upland. and the other
swamnp Iand, lying on the Savannah river The
number of acres. butt;ings and boundings will
be more articularly made known on thelday of
sale. The terms will be a credit of one. two
and three years. exepft costs, which tmust be
paid ini cash. Puirchiasers to give bend andI per-
sonal secuirity, and a mortgage of the preitses
to secure the purchase motmev.

J. TEkHY, c. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office,

Dec 3, 1838 d 44

s$tate O~!itIl- 4 'arotliula
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Twoenty Valuable Negroes For Sale.
Robert J. Btutler, ct al.

- vs
Robert Walker, et al.

t TICE is hereby givenm, that by virtue of
Lan order frotm the Coett of Chsunceav,

-passed by consent of parties in the fotregoiceg
ease. I shall offer for sale at putbbi enury, eon
the First Monday itt Jainuaty next, at Edgefieid
Court Hoeuse, all thte Slaves begneaethed by Ihe
late Johna Butler, deceased, to his wvidow, thte
presenmt Mrs Walker, and on next day, (ITue±s-
day,) at dhe late residene of the said Johni IBut-
her, the balance of htis persotnal estate b,equteath-.ed .to htis said widow. The whole Ott a credi't of
one year. Purchasers to give bondes and snili-
cient security to secure the purchase tmontey.

1. TtERRLY, c. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Oflice,

Dec I, 1538 e 44

State of' Soulth ('aruoli a.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

P.lizabethu .Williams,)
vs Bill for Partitiotn.

Jhmes Wilhamtts, et al.NOTICE is hereby given, thtat by viritue of
..an order from Chancellor Johnson. I shall

ofTer for sale to the highest biddter on thme first
Mionday in Jattttry tnext, at Edgefleld Comi t
House, a tract of laned beloniging to the estate of
William Williams, deceased,.knownits the ttill
tract, the tnmtnher of acres, hi esngs and btotund.
ings of~whticht will he tmade known ott the day of
sale. Taerms acredlit ofoneyvenr fi-om stale, ex-
Capt for costs, two thirds etfwhich mustt be p)aidlin cash by the pturchtaser of theo mtill tract. and
the other tlitrd to bte paid itt cash hey thte com-a
platinant. The Prttchaaser to give bnd andt so-
ourity for the ptirchaae tmney.

JAMES TERtRY, c. E. E. D.
Dec. 11,188-c45

NOTI R.ALL persotis are forewarned from tuadin~for a note of htaned for One Thousand I)o1
ar, sigtned by Jotux MAitst, payabele at sixty
days fromn thte 13th or 14th of Novemnber to thmeHatnburg Bank, payaible to thte order of D)awv-son Atkitnson, Al ford HIollev,, ndi L. 3. Trotti
Indorsers. The above note~wns lost or misplai
ced by A. Holfey. JOHN MARSH,D). ATrK1NSON,

A. HIOLL,EY,
L. J. TROTTI,

Nov 16, 1838d43

Foa' Sale.'WO one horseo or Dearborn WAGONS,
entirely new. A iytBOo D

New~Gilga4 Mleeting Houtse.
1tr..osoo er

NVOTICE.
W1LL be sold at Hanburg, oi Tse$d,,the 1st day of Januarg nezt, valuabe
Town properly, consisting of that well kneown
establishment tflied Covington& Fair's Ware
House, with the wharf-lot and wharf attached.

ALSO,
The undivided third of the Ware House known
as Adam's Ware House.

ALSO,
A lot with fine improvements, now occupied byDr. J- W. Stokes,

ALSO,
A small tract or Pine Woods, within a mile and
a half of the town,eontaining onae hundred and
fify acres-on which are nil Ithe necessary buil-
dings for a comfortable residence, and a Springof pure and execellent water

A.o.
Another Tract, containing two hundred acres,
adjoining thetown, with an excellent Mill Seat
thercon.

ALS0,
A small tract of eleven acres, in the fork of the
Edgefield and 3artintowtn roads, on which is a
comfortable dwelling, recently built, and a good
stand for public business.
Terms of Sale. For Covingtoii & Fair's

Ware House, -a credit of six, twelve, eighteen
and twenty-four months, in e(jual instalmnenits.
The other property on a credit of 12 months.
Mind and personal seiurily, and a nmorignge (in
the premimes will be required to Pecure the pur-chase money. JOHN B. COVINGTON.
Dec 4. 1838 d 44

A Valuable Plantation for Sale,

M 1.
.48 ophia Boonlhnin offers for sale that
valuable tract of Land upon which she

sow r, sides, lyinig on Richliod Creek in this
ffistrict. and adomigitig lands of Jacob B.Sniti,
Henry Herlong, Levi Wilso? and others. The
tract contaitis nine humdreul and thirty sevei
(97) acres. About four hundred acres are o-
pen, nearly one hundred of w% hich are old tieldi
-these were turned out many years ago. and
heing then but little worn, are very valuable;-
tierenmainder is under fence,aind as, a fine state
of eiltivation, and is inferior to no land it: that
section of* the conitry, for the prtodnctioi of
Cors and Cotton. Vpo1 the pace is a largeand commodious double log Iwelling House,
with tIme oilter necessary out buildit,g.:.Possmesiomi ean be had about the first of Jan-
nary next. A!so, the purchaser can obtain a
pari of the Stock ad Provisions.
For further particulars apply to Mrir. SophiaBonham, on the premiises, J. B. Smith. mt Mt.

Willing,or to the subscriber, at Edgetield Court
House.

MILLEDGE L. BONIIAM.
Nov 1, 1838. tf 40
New Goods! New Good4.

F H E subscriber isnow receiving a, # open.ing a general and complete assortment of'
FALL .Nl) WIN., it

&JIERCE&I.7SPIZE,
CMnsisting of a sinc%, Smnpie awd ory Goods.Grt,ceries, Crockery. Ilarl and lollow Ware,Tin Ware, Saddlery, &c. &c. which will be
soldceryfhep. f im' friends aid ctistotmers areresPectfidly invited to call and examinei forthemselves. C. A. UO D.Oct. 30). MI38 117:11

BOOIE4 & %TATION.1i 11M.
A 6o"i a-mortmeit of' -cuol, Clssisil anooA1l141n1k hooks, also. Capm anu Letter Papew,wiaius Writing and Indelible Ink, &c. &c.Just I eceived b C. A. DOW..
Nov 12, 1N ti, 41
Boors'~ and s~lOAo s.

UST received, a gonad and complet assortej meni of Ladies, Gentlenen a (hidres1
Boots and Shoes, manufacturedearenst ifr this
market, and waranted *ood. For 1i1fale b
Nov 12. 1838 tf4l C. A. DOG 1).

Best -Apple VAEMLA 1.
F )- Suit-' byF. C. A. DJO'. I.,N(,v 11. 18 tf'41
Boick Wheat 1 L0UR,
U -T Received. a good article pit. i ex-

* pressly for Family tie, amid lor rmts y
C. A. D)l -W b.

Dec 5, 1838 ti' 413

0LOCKS, WATCEIES and

JE IVELLERt F.
No. 2412 UROAD STRtEET, AUGUJsTA, GA.

(iNear thde Unaited S'tdtes flotel)73 IIlE'miubscribier offersio the Citizen'sm of'
E.ldgeiefd D)istrict mad its vicinity a itichm

and i"asimnable assortimeni of'
WATOBas, JEW2LLE. Y &
of the latest Style mind Imp ortation, consistinig
in part of' time foilliwiing Articlesm:GJord idmendenmt Second WVatches, with

f'romi 17 tmi25 Jeweis,
Gold & Silver Levers, Plain &. full Jewelied,
London Diuplex amid Anichmur Escapement
Gold & Silver Lepine amid Vertical Waftches,
Ladies' rich Gold Neck Chains, now patternm,G'enitlemnen' Gold GJuiard andl Fobi Chfmzain,
Keys, Seals, Finger-Rinigs, ireast-Piins, Ear-

Rtings,
G'okil amid Silver Timmbles, Pencil Case's,

Spectacles. &c. &c.
Mlantde Ctocks. Wlower Vase. & iYMalcal

BOS%E 8
A.so,

A Gene.ral A ssortnenmt of

suiCn AR
SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOONS,
ScoAn 'TosNs. Sour LAnim.as. CASron & CAi{E
BIASxx-r, CANEsitcmcs, SAm.T SPoNps, &C.

Amt.so,
SUPIRRIOR CUTLERY.

A fine assortmenmt of Rormans', Et.LIo-T's
and WADE &- BUTcHERm's RAZORS, PEN-KN1F'ES AND SCISSORS; aLso a atondl as-
sortment of BOWIE KNIVES aend D)iltKS.JOIIN B. MUfIPIIY.
N. BI. Cr.ocks andm WATcHmEs carefully re.

pairede.anWmiiarranted to pmerm'orm w~ell.
Aungusta, Ga. March 25'. 1838 tf 9

NEW GOODS.
T Ill ubcibr have jusmt receivedm from

N.okasplemndidi aesorttment of IFALL
AND INT"ERI00GOD.. Consiistinmg of

C locbs, Cassiimeres and Vest ings,
Stocks, Collars stud Bosoms,
Gloves and Suspenders.

Ihats aneL Umbrellas,
.With many other New and F"ashionabtlle Articles
in their knem. A general aisortmient of

READYMADE. CLOTHE NG;,
And Military Trimemings of all kinds.

P. 8.-CLOTHING Mpde tap in thme best mnl-
ner and most Fijhliomnble Style.
GOt mWiN HAaRNGTOrNr &.

9PHE Subscribers arq and.
opning theirti kl and ily f

oodi which have beeun sel; egrat
.'re front the latest impor i a, which
bey respectfully invite the ation of
heir customers and the p erhily.
Their stock enbraces an"

il assortment of British and ia
tle and fancy goods, suited. 0;Ii
Aroceries, Hardware, C ri, hoes,1;ats, Saddles, and a general'asjWrjnent of
Books and Stationary, all i'4Ich theywvill sell on the wost reasonabl&nqins, for
.nsh, or on credit to punctual is'4nmers.

G. L. & E. PENMACo.
Oct. 22, 1838 "t 38

Clots, Cass1mees%,.is9.
HATS, STOCKS ANDAV.HOVES.THE Subscribers have reeived a splet-did assort ment of the abv4 articles, ofIhe latest styles, to which theJavi~te the at-tention of their customers. Thy are pre-pared to execute all orders for clothing inthe best style and on the mosit reasonable

teras. G. L. & E. PENN,"& Co.
O-t. 22, 183S if 38

Bagging and Bale Rope.r i%' SbaaIceribers have received a sa-
ply of Hentop and tow Bagging and

Hale Rope, which they offer for sale at the
Augusta prices.

G.L. &E PENN,- & Co.Ges.. 22, 1838 it. 3.5
AEGRO CLOTMr,

1ATiNt'tS AND FLANNELS. Just re-
ceived by the Subscribers.

G. L. A E. PENN & Co
Oct 31, 1838 tf 3

CML esE.
HU Subse, bei e wave. ,., eised a isu ply ofCHlEEbE oviap:rtor quality toramilyt-s . L & L. PI.Nt & Cto.

4ct 31. Mi&8 i Wt
VIARGIIA T0bIAce.
IlL uoerniswr, have re,:ese.i .v inux-I es of Virgnui T6acco, of lie uost app o-Sed inaatts, % hich tt, y wilt sell at % iteseae orretail on the mnost reasoab. terms.

t. L. & f.. PLAN & CO.Nov 14. M8W tt 41
FREfl MACE.HE subsrotra ia.ve itceaved two

Taerces of the iabve article, of vety exce,-iet qiality. 4. L. A .. geg. & CU.
Nov I-a,1838 if41

Segair Menw .OgAMEs.
Iffl. '8 of nra, quiaity .-gar H1ouse Mulas-
ses, just receivel by the subscribcrs.

U. L. & E. PENN & CO.Nov 14, I82t tr 41

lleached W'intea- Strailard
LddgpM O.4L.' H1i. subncrd%beis hare rctel%elb aIsupply ofthe above m,-t0 e! v:-- Ys 4tnay.

. & ,.1l N a
Oct 31,1838 tf Ml

Sotice.
L Lper-iis m4ibted to the Estate ofFrancis M. Yotung, are requested tomake immediate payment; and all personshiaving desmands against the Estate are re-

quested to presen the dul atted.
EDMUND li,AdE'r.

f IIE st bscriber, fron te i tunitieb
of his friends, has conclude sat far to

rtstome the practice of* his prolesion, as to
-ittend to all calls in Chronic Diseasrs. A
tm11ing these, he wottld mention purticnlarli-erafuln or Kimie's Evil, Cancer, Disea!elMamntma,Chronicr Sore .&r. Address

E. L CARTl;1)GE,
Park's P. 0., Edgetield Dia.. S. C.SMay t, tf 14

Jil~tOM' the snbscriber,
necar H-ambuhrg, ab.ot

the last of April, 'Two Steers..-
.or lenars old, long sllim horns.titne of the Steers is red said whsite, the otherbr,mndlsed. Ear mnark taut reco'leefetd. The

steers were in fine orde.r, as ahe.y hadl been stallled. I pretis they will etnde'aver to return

Caisnbridtge, where they were raised.
JOHN EVANS.

Nov 23, 18S8 43 tf
Jt'o tirce.

'lIESSubcrier will give a lilberni
.prefor BEESWAX, TALLOW,tid 1 EATlHER$.
KITCHEN & RCOBERTSON.

Hlambmurg, Marcha 3. 1838 af.5
Look at This I

ALL P'ersonas indebatd to Ija. HlanwoooBhur will pliease ctall nandsielt wvitha . &GuooaE, who as duly .authorized to settle upa his

Book..at.dt give receipts. H BURT.

B iNk of CIIAIILEsTON.
CHARL:STOJN, S.C. 17th Nov. 1.$38.

O)TICE is hereby given, thast in conaI'Eri-
.Lty to the provisionas of the Charte~r of' thisCoarporiation amid a resolution of thes Stockhcold-era, adopted at their last Anmmal Meeting,' it hans

b~eens deaterminedl tot extelnd thme amn of theCapital Stock sof this Batik to sa fuarther oim tTI 40( MILLIONS OF DOLLARs.o,r Twean-
ty TVhouisanad Shares at Oneo Hutmired Dollars
each sha:re.
For lethislprposL', Bonus wvill be ops ned at thellankinsg lose ini this City, onat lsfirst Mor.dlay anad succeeding lTesdlay inm Junaary taext,

to receive the sumberrpuotas of' all such Stoc'k-htoldhers as imay avail themselves of te right, towhich thsey are~excluasively oetiled, of'suabscrib-
ing to a nuarmber of' shareaequal to those heldi hithetm respectively, int the present Caujaital.
TPwen -five per cent, or Twienty-five Dllars

neeShr,tobe paid sat'aahnsm of'subsacri-binag, antd the. balaince of' Seventy.w6e pier censt.sir Sev'enttyfive Doltars on eac ebhare. to he

paid as follows, viz:-Twenatyfive Dollars, onaela aimtre, sin thme first Msm as anti Tu'esdyina Junet necxt, ail the remaaintd'r, being Fif'vDsillzars oan each altar,', to be paid witin ai'xamonths thtereafter, tat the. disc'retion of the Board
of Directors, on otne msontha's public notice be.tag tivenm.

All tranasfers of Stock in the prehent Capitalnmst be made on or before the fifeentha day of

D)secember neixt, after wvhich perigd the bookswill be closed.
A. G. ROSE, C'ashier.in' The S9onth-Carliian anti Telescopo, at~oluminia: Conarier ait Camden; Advertiser,atlit.Fdefiel: Mes"enger, at Pendleton ;- Moun-

ai:aeer, at Greeniville: Gazette, at Georgetownmad Gazette, at Chteraw, wiH give the above twouasertionta, vaz--mr the first andh last wveek of thte

imne kinted, nad send their bills to the Bantk for
i:vnat.88 a

81ate of bouthi4a olina.
EDGEFEL) DISTRICT.

THEEpresents will certify to all concern-Xed,lthat we, George 31 Newtoii residing
in the c-ity of Augus.a. and State of Georgia.
and John 0. B Ford, residing its the town of
11alnbuirg in the Dintrict aroresaid, have formed
and do hereby fortu a partnership under the net
of the General Assembly orthe State of South
Carolitia anthorizing the formation of Limited
Partnership,for the purchase and sale ofGoods,
Wares merchandize.which business in to be car-
tied on in said town of Hatmburg under the name
and style of' "John 0. B. Ford 'ami to continue
for and durin the term of five years fi-om the
date hereof. rhe said Joint 0. B. Ford is tie
General partner, and the said Geo. M. Nfwton
in the Special partner having actually c-ontribu-
ted the sunm 4of five thousand dollarn too the com-
mon stock,in testiamony % hereofwe havechereto
set otr hands this filth day of October, eighteenisnudred and thirty eight.

[Signed,] GEO.M. NEWTON.
JOI IN (. B. FOl)

Signed and aeknowilged in the presence of is

[Signed] G.O. P1A IOT'l.
WELLINGTON FORD,Iltmburg. 8 C. Oct. 5. 18'38 f 36

NEW GOODS.
T IIE Subscriber begs leave to invee the at-

tention orf he people ot' Edg, field and tie
ad.ommig Districts tip ami entire New Stock of
FRENCI, C'ERMAN. ENGLISH &

A M ERICAN
DRT* GO OlDS.

Which he han just received firom New York
and i, now 'p- ning at the New Store adjoin-ing Mr Hubhard's Hotel it 1a11ainburg.flis stock is extensive-New-and bought or
cash all of which lie ivirers for sale at as bow
prices n ca i boight in any Soithern -itv.Hte
deetnit entirel.y itnuces-tary to enter into W -en-
eral entmeration of the irticles of which bis
assortmnemi is comnposed or to lhsp!l ont any in-
ducemient. which may not in tie pr-actical 41p;ern-tiomn of'his binitless lhe--realized. biut Mimpl v to
site that lie intel''a to keep) his 2-tore f'iroish'd
at all tmnies witht.e nest& miost lesirablearticl
and (as Iiir as possible to do) anm Asortieont of
every thin7 that helongs strictly te is line o
btiiness. andi that tie htwovino and so-'ling of Drv
Goods will constitme his sole anid leadingr pursuitand leave it to those with whoim lie --hall he s-0
fortiante as to deal to decide! whetho'r lie can m-11
aLs cheap) as others engaged in the .-iae busiiness.

JOHNO. 1. FORID.
Hamburg, . C. Oct 5. 18 b :36

[MPitOVED PATENT
C'O.IL *e7D U8*Ol9

COOKING %TOVVM, Ac.
11][1 1i.undersnined las just r, 'eived a lairge

"ilpply of insproved STOVt.S fior Coal
and Wood, of entire new patterns. aid of vn-

rionis sizes. viz:
The People's Coal or Wood Cooking Store
Superior to any heretofore in use, not only ott
accoint of cowv'nience, the perfect mana r in
which the cookiig ill performed. butalo on ac-
cou5t ol'ihe economy of fuel which it effects.

The Patent Grecian Parlor Grate,
which for beauty aind economy excels all others.
producing greater effect with less fuiel.

The Parlor and Hall Store,
passing heat from the haseimei totheitipper par
thriuigh flues into tIe fur corners. and thron-1-h
:'dditiona.l columitns.

'le Parlor and Pipe Franklin.
with plaiti and nrn totps, for wood or coal. new
Iv eonstrutced with swelled back. sunk hearth,
door front. &c.

The~Ship and Steam float Store,
eolcutlated to cook for 50 or 200 persona, with
lesns fuel and greater conmvenaience bain anyv other
stOve now m use.

Ale., a Vsriety of SMALLER STOVE8.
with then samte imil;tovemnttn.

The Hamr 6 $f 9 P'late .Stot,e,
mtpen antd plaint tops, of variousa sizes,from 18 to
36 iniches.

Also. Amerienan, Enaglisht anid Riussiain Sheet
Irom. Store Pipe. Shee'tinig amid Brazing Cop-
per. Blocuk Trin. andi Tiin Plate.

All oif wich lie ot8ers for sale low fo)r CAsnt,
or approved paper, at No. 16b8 Broad street ne
the .Sign of the Cofree Pot, ail directly opposmime
the Eagle & Phmoeix Hotel. Autgusta

*,, The highmest price will bte giveni for Old
Peuter, Copper. Urams and Lead.

Atginstat, Gn. Oct. 22. i1". tf 39

Brotaght to the JaIl
OF this l)istricm. a Ne'gro wotman nmeitd
..Jennmy, itt damrk coimphlexiotinher r'ight eye

toe thI omit, with Gmmlltah matrks oni hier cheick tand
forehenid. hietweeni 409 amtd 45 yea:rs otf tige; slim
says she itelonigs to) Thtoas Wilde, of Rlich-'
mnontd Conmnty. Georgia.

Thme imwner is requtested to come forward,
prv property, piay chaitrges amid ttke heraway.

C. J. GLOVIEt. .. £ in
Dec 4, 1838 tf' 44

Brought to the Jail

or 45 veumrse olsiti itt time leil leg, till his frotmitethm miui, andm of lighmt coiiple'iont. II,- savs he
bteloumrs to Jolim Flhanagano, of Ltacar')is-
Tme ownier is re<pteited to comte forwarid timd

prove propmerty, paoy chnmrges amnd take hmt away'.C. J. GL)VEP., .i. a. mm.
Dc'4. 183 tf 44

Iasproved Pisak Sanceers.()( IMPROt(VED PlNK~SAUCERSI fori dyinmgSilk, stockingsn. Gloves,
l'ealhej;s. Flowe'rs. T1iffanyi, Ganzes, Craples,Catmmbricks, Musiti", &c. &c.

Just receivcd amnd for sale at the Edgefield
Mediinom Smtre.

Juily 16 tf'24

Luamber. Luasnaber.
I HAV E' foir sale, andm wvill deliver Lumbaler

of supmerior ilptaility, neosonmedm andm mmnsen-.sotnedl, of every diimesin, at tIme nill wvell
ktowti as Amons Lanmdrmum's, omn Shaw's Creek,
in this D)istrict. aummt 5 miilesm from tIhe Pmine
Honst, andm 10 milemi fronm Aiken. Price 75 cms.
peor 100 fee't. - MAURTIN POSE:Y.
Nov 27, 1838 e* 43

.'OTICE.
ALL Persons itndebited tot the late Chri -

-~tian JBreithauipt, dec'd., are regla.st-
ed to make immettdiate ptaymnt. Anid
personas hiavingdeandm s against the estalte
of said deceased are reqtmested to presett
them duly attested.I JOllN BAUSKETT, Rr'or.

Fab. 26. .2....et

New Fall aud. WIte-
he subscribers bcg leave to inform thfir
Irivds und the pubtae generally. that they

are nmow receiving their-stock of kad and Won-
ter Gouds; cutisibting et the follo% ag articles,

-Vz-
super 5-4 black Italiun Lustring Silk, -

"t o deS%%ism do
Sinehew do
Figured do

colored " do
Alusli cie Lane,
i.glani 1rints, new style,
Finny dto and lourning do
" urniture do

" red and white k1'annels, white Caton do
ijuck and coloted.;-4 and t4 Circassians,

. 6-4 Grd ie nip ,.er4mo
" 6-4 Fr and ng de

"-4 Coio-ation Cord.
Ladies super fincy silk Shaw,s and Veils,

plain Lana do
red merino do
silk and hellion fringe do
colort d mierino acid chincille bor-

der-d do
China iik £ost,

Ladies black ribbed do
worsted and nierino do

white and colored cotton do
" i'reiiclh muslioa worked Collars,
" silk, beaver acd hoskin Gloves,
" bonnet and helt Ribbons,
" linen canbrie Hdkfs.
" iourning musain Collars,

super. English Straw Bonnets,Misses - do
Loig lawis acd Irish Linens Diaper Towels,u-4 Talle, 3-4 & 4-4 Dial.e.rs,
A good assortient of Satinets, Caiimeres and

Vest ougs,
lilue. blcuk atind invivible .:reen Cloths,
Foirniture eringe neil Dinmity,Cottein net Shirts and Stnslenders.
:den's be lskin, woolen &cu'ed Ierlin Gloves

mixed and wvijile laub's wool half Hose,cblaek silk nd ors.ed do
" siik pocet lidk& and black Cravats,
" Stock.. Lineii los-mss and Collars.

.14 i.nglis and Fretnch black ltombazin,
A good assortnentwhite llain jacoet mnull and

Swiss Muslin.
4 "s figured and plaid Swiss do

llobinet. . isertings. Thrend Lc e and Fdging.PNswer looni Ticking unid Russia Diaiers,
i'lenlched and brown Shirtings send Sheetings,Woolen L.inseys and 'Washmngtoi, Jeans.

heavy 'oods for servants,
9-4 10-4 11-4 % hitney Blankets,
-4. 9-4 Dufit " for Negroes.Ne,rio Shoes.
Also, a good assorteent or men's. boys and la.

dieo line Shoes aued muen's Boots.
ien's fine Hiuts, Fur aiind Seal Caps,Boys cloth Caps and wotol Ilats,

ALSO,
Saddlery. I1arIware, Crockery. Tin, SfcWith maeiy tther articles too tedious to enn-
merate. which will be sold on acconiiiodating
tereks for cash, or on time to punctital cn-tom-
ers. NICHOLSON & PR:.SSL1.Y.
Nov 14, 1d3d tr 41

FRESN SUPPLY
( P B.4 GGING, ROPE St B.ACON,

JUST RCEIVED ANn FO SALK.
Pieces best H FM P BAGGING,U20l :.,00 do witleTOW do.

I10) Coils ofsmll IIemp Rope,
100 do. do. Tow do.
50 Mis. 1'nglish Twine,

10,049) prime Bncon Sides,
Suga., Coffee anid Molasses,
Salt, Iron and Steel.
Teas. Ltlaf aid Lump Sugar,
Brandys, Wines. and Cordials,

All of the above rticles, or any that wemaysell, we will warrant to be or the s49aiy,acadwill sell to oner or otherwise, at the lowest
possible prices; and we assure our friends & the
pitlie generally. that Orders for Baggiteg ant
itope,or any other article in our hine,shall have
otur best :i tention
We still eniinie ti transaet bsiness tt Con.

mission, atd will attend to the selling or storing
(if Cotton, or any other businementristeti to oir
care. H. I. JEFFERS & Co.

llamburg. July 12, 1838 tf V

Factorage & Com,nlssion

BU8I.YE88,
I1AMBUItG, S. CAROLINA.

rr IIE subiscrier resp)ectfully begs leave
I to amenune to time Planters and Merchiantsof* the U.~ppetr D)istricts, that het has made~ ar-

rangemtenats foer the ensutiing se'asin to lieceiveaind .sell Ceottotn. acid crusts that his texperieneceini the buisinecss. antd thet many farilities iiciident
to his peresei occupution. wvill eniabile him tie
mterit an e'xteinsive paeitrionatge.Me.rchIandtize alitd Cotcton t'ceived and For-
warded with the usual despiatchi.

J. F'. BENSON.
Sepet 14, 1838 tf 40

N o 11i e.

at ite Ridge. ini this D)istrict. on the RoadE
leadhing front Coinaimhini, I was indliced to
aipprehei a youitg mastn of suspeicitous tip'
ptiranlce5,% ht was mtounitetd ccl a line horse.
FTe hoerae is five yt'ars ohtI, or. a recklish
rann iclor, of large size, white hind feet &
wh lixa4) locks, black manin anid tail. From
ci remttslsinces, I acm iniduied t) think that
the, hor'se wacs stohece inc Gorgia. The own -

er will conie ftorwarid, prove property, pay
e'xp)ies and take him away.

TiILMAN WATSON.
Oct. 19 38

Not,ice.
ArLeoni ittltetd to the estate at

iStepheLn Tompkins", deceased,are re-
l iestedt to miake inmmiediate paymitent, antI
those htavingtj demauds to present themt pro-
perly attested.

WILL~IAMt BRUNSON, .ld'mr.
Sept. 6, 1838 i f 32

TH E Ne an 1Acono Dr James

Spanndecesed,have bcen left with
Mr.1.L.Jellers, m iburg. Alper-

sons inudebled to Dr. Spainn are regniestedtoeCall andi pay Mr. Jedrers, who is authorix-
edh to receive lIce monely; andi those having
emandls against the Estate will please
rende'r themn to hcim. E. SP5ANN,

Marebl 2(6, 183$ tf S Adn'Sri.

EDGEEI DISTRICT.
73'OL4IlED hcelbre mice by E. S. Maya, a
- etrayIurse, taken up Icy himi at his 'plan-tation, nxear IIorn's Creek Meeting Ihouse, oct
the 1 0th inst.-hcay ctolor. inhot 15 hands high,10 or I I years ol, bcaldl fhe, clhree white feet,
right jarm ro:mt, appcr:ased at finly dlollaers.

RUB3ERT WATTS, J. Q.
Diev 27, 1838 e 44

Furman inatitutiow.
'Ot Ase clansical departmsent ot tais Indtitu-
Son, we Aoard of' Trustees have elected

ue Rev. N. W. Hodges as Principai, ad the
Rev. P.T.T ialmmoni, Steward and Farter.The eranch,al ba" also secure Mr. John 4

Dav,s an Asistaist teacher, lbo the enasuingyear. This sch-sol, tiveire, will go atu op.es atiau os the aid Monday iu January next;sanier the superinteisuance of tair. Hdges.-Tee Prucipal ami Assiant are both experien.ced .eachero. and each sa prepared Stadents
for ae tonh Carolina College. Mr Hlsnamod .

has serveu for ..tuos.ths puet, as steward and
piant. r, and biis tnir to ill his station with satis-fiactuon to all parties,
The rases ot'dourd and Tuition will be fixed

at the next neeting of the Board, with a little
variation froma the tersojtt la -t year. which were
4 IO for board. and from $241 to $40 per an.
laun tor tuition,pny able halfyearly in advance.Studets wil be reoluoired to labor two and atalff hourm in each day, for waticla they will re-
ceive reattooable coapsensation; to be dednetedfromj their board in the last session. Parents or
guiardian-.may have their sons prepared either
or the Jsitior or lower classes an College; orhave titeir oustruciionsd4pims to a high order ofEnglisieducation.
The Principaj has resolved to enforce strict

diocapmIt e;lnd cu.tiv-tte the moraL as well as theinte'Icctaae9 powers of the youth committed tohis care. HA etffots in this way will be see-
foonded by the i.xectitivecommittee,who are de. ?
ternaied to take every practical measure to re-
n. ve temptations. as far as possible from this
Institution, which ate calculated to lead the sta
detas anto ammoralities or disorder. The com-
sutatutiem and laws of shis inttitntion wil be far
aished to any one who1 will aply to either of
the membees of the Board o rustees. It is .
earnestly requested, that the paresats and gioar-dants who send to this institution. would strictlyobiserve sas law of the Board of Trustees,which requiies waat all -:sonies sent for the use
of their sons shlld be placed in the hands if
the steward, to be given out as necessary; and
not to anthorse any atudent to contract anydebt. withsoat the approbatiosai of the steward,-
[st order t- enforce this law, it is hoped patentsaid guardians, will refuse the payment o anyacesutit contracted by minors(without tuch an-
therity; especiall% fr wine or spirits &c. -' Ap.plicatonis or enaterance mnust be made as soon
ias conivenliet. in person as by ietter, to the
Prinipal, at Woodville P. O. Abbeville District
or to Wm. Smith, near the Institution.

J.NO. DAVIS, President of the Board,N1v ri, 1838 42

Edgelleld Village
FE.ldLsE &IC:ID"E11r.
rfilFi ee.cise e this Inseltutiol, wiil re-

. commence on Taday. t&at dayofJass.
uary, a8W. The Rector informs the conmuni.
ty. ilhatt Miss STARK, who has assisted him this
year, is eogaged I'or the next also. With th,- as-
ss-tance of tain lady, and of Mr. BAron n the
Musical Depa.tmet. al the I Irnamental branch-
es of Draosug, Painting, Needlk-work $- Music,
will be taught in this lustitution, together with
t oe solid branches heretofore taught. 1oARD-
s4 can be obtained in the louse of the Itectorfor thirty pupils, and iis neighboringprivatehou4ce& to any extent desired. t i particular1yesrable, that those who intend to place their
children in this Institution for the next year,oaiald do so in the first week of the opening of
t ie school in January; as, in that week the clan-
se,s will be lorned for the whole system to coam-
mrietine its operations on Monday of the second
week.
The school room ins provided with fire placesand tires to make it coemfoortable in winter, and

the hours of instruction are the same in that sea-
Roa as in the summer. Sothat the advantagesfor study in the winter will be equal to those in
die summer.

Prices in the Sdlid Branches and Music the
same tO next year as thi. For D ' and
Painting, $8 per .uarter. *ored1e-w.7-
6. Pamyme,ts qtarterly is advance.

W. B. JOHNSON, Redar. "shP.dgefield. Nov. 1. 1838. c 39
Tie -iouth Caro:iniaos, Charleston Courier&

Merciry. Aw--nsta Chronicle & Sentineland
Conittittionalist will give the above two weeklyinmpertions, aid forward their accounts to this of.
fice for payzment.
AMERICAN HOTEL.

IIAMBULRG, s C.
ma HE Subecriber sakes great pleasure an is-I 'orminig his friends & the publid general-ly thant lie haneapenmed his large and commodious
-'ouse, and wvili be very thanikfatl tea them iora
lihberalskare of their patronage. He flatters him.
self, that freom the expaerienace of the Lady who
las chnage of thae dloametic affairs of the House,.alsoe his Servanitsmad Hostlers,togetherwith his.owna will anad dinpoasition atoplasme, that generalsatisfactiona may. be givena. The situation ofthe
Hiouas affoardqai convenaience,particalarly desira-
ble to persnas who may have business to attend
so, or who may wish to take time Rail Road Car
for Chmarleston: and his Stable lots are large and
well prepjared for she accoanmadation of Gentle.
mnaa who may have Stock for sale.

G. W. MAYSON.
Oct. 24. l.438 tf 38

$?% Reward.
- ANA WVAY froam the sbci

her on the night of the 5th of
'JI Febaruary las.t, from sty place two

£i~tsnikes faom Hanmbaurg, S. C.a siegro
anmnaimed BE~N, about forty-fivey~ears old, five feet six isnches high.--' lh above reward I will pay for
delivering him to nie, or puttaag hina

an jail so that I can get him.
THOMAS KERNAGHAN.

Hlambuarg, March 26.,1837 tf'8
K10) Reward.H \N'AWAY from thaesubscriber

n the 4tha inst. his negro man
TOfl. aboaat 40 year's of age, 5 feet

Seer Ithinchieslhigh. Hemi of a dark

Icomaplexioni, very anmch stooped intho--shoulders, and genierally holds downhis laed. Also. 3 or4 days previous,
.hi wife SAL. She is of a yellow.compieon, near 5 feethigh, frowns whaen spo-ken to. and took wvith her tharee dresses, two ofcalico and one white, anad a bonanet. Any per-seon ailapreheding the msald negroes and lodlgigthemia ia somesae-gaol, seo that I et them, or

dle!iveritng thema tm sae. liviaag near Gilgal Meet-
ing Hosase. shall receivo alme above reward ad
all reasoinable exp.enases paid.

WILLIAM STROM, Sen.
Nov6. 183 if40

LAW NOTICE.
THE Undeereigned have associated

thems.elves seogether in the practice
of Law andI Equity ian Edaefseld District.

N. I, GRIFFIN,
A. BURT.

_Sept. 4. 1838 tff31
For sle.

-MY IIhOUSE and LOT, in the Village oflEdegefiekel, upon terms to suit apuarchaser.
In mny absence, apply to Col. Basekett.

JAMES JONES.
April 19 Sf 10

'


